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Presentation 

• Introductory comments 

• Guiding principles 

• Discussion of problems ito HEQC criteria 
• Focus not comprehensive discussion 

• General remarks 

 



Introduction 

• Uneven terrain: publics & privates; size & shape; urban & rural; 
contact & distance; info and knowledge re policy docs; etc 

• Strength = peer review based 

• Increasingly one field in which we all participate 

• Not discounting differences between institutions 

• No condescension or patronising intended: not naming and shaming, 
but focus on capacity building 

• Collective support required to build strong sector 

 

 



Important principles 

• Academic integrity of institutions and programmes 

• Integrity and coherence of curriculum of every learning programme  

• Credibility of theology programmes 

• Africanisation as programming and strategic educational concern 

• Self-regulatory nature of higher education 

• Coherence of programmes, structures/resources, and staff 

 



Criterion 1: Programme design 

• Programmes generally not consonant with the institution’s mission’ 
and goals – espec re Africa focussed – learner materials used: 
conform to western models and values. 

• Programmes often do not meet the requirements of the HEQSF –  
focus on spiritual and not academic development 

• Practical work components lacking or tacked on  

• Problems with embedded programmes still around 

• Specific denominational needs at times drowning out national needs 



Discussion #1 

• What do you think constitutes an appropriate relationship between 

 

(a) academic curricular content and faith convictions? 

 

(b) an academic institution and a religious body? 



Criterion 3 & 4: Staffing 

• Inadequate information is often provided to assess adequacy of staff/ 
inadequate levels of staff 
• E g no staff lists for internal and external moderation, lecturing, tutoring and 

marking; no specific academics for specific modules; “academic facilitators” 
who are employed by other higher education institutions 

• In many institutions staff have inadequate or “suspect” qualifications 
or no CVs were provided 

• Lacking programme coordinators; workload models 

• Unqualified for postgraduate supervision 

• Staff development 

• Staff equity 

 



Discussion #2 

• What is your opinion with regard to faith convictions and staff and 
student situation: 

 

(a) Can women be excluded from teaching positions based on gender? 

 

(b) Can women students be refused admission to academic 
programmes based on gender? 

 

(Also in terms of sexual orientation?) 

 

 



Criterion 5 & 6: Teaching & learning; Assessment 

• Curriculum development: use of block release; blended learning; 
eLearning interfaces; etc 

• Mode of delivery: contact programmes delivered as distance 
education without proper redesigning 

• Understanding of assessment, moderation, teaching and learning, 
and importance of interrelationship 

• Importance of policies AND regulatory frameworks  



Criterion 7: Infrastructure and Library 

• Majority of instances infrastructure is inadequate and library 
resources insufficient  delivery of quality educational programmes is 
severely affected 
• Problems ranging from libraries housing church memorabilia to obsolete books 

• Donations of unwanted or inappropriate/outdated materials 

• Access to library facilities 

• Support for distance education lacking 

• Tap into students’ increased access to electronic equipment 



Criterion 9: Postgraduate policies, regulations 
and procedures 
• Postgraduate applications growing 

• Appropriate policies, procedures and regulations often not in place 

• Selection and appointment criteria for supervisors not acceptable 

• Explicit guidelines for the roles and responsibilities of supervisors and 
students 

 



Selected other criteria (from 10-18): post-
candidacy phase 
• (Some already addressed above: e g teaching and learning; 

assessment; etc) 

• Programme coordination 

• Academic development 

• Reliability, rigour and security of the assessment system 

• Work-based learning 

• Student retention and throughput 

• Graduates’ employability (e g tracer studies) 

 



General remarks 
• Adequate infrastructure for teaching and learning & sufficient – up to 

date and relevant library materials available (all students, all NQF 
levels, contact and distance students) 

• Distance education as specific challenge 

• “Scourge” of partnerships 
• Pro: cooperation, sharing resources, assisting with external examining, etc  

• Con: inappropriate relationships; PHEIs’ educational maturity and taking 
responsibility for academic environment and development; public institutions 
cashing in on subsidy for students & publications 

• Tension: academic programmes and faith convictions 

• HEQSF alignment of programmes 



End! 


